CIRCULAR-I

Subject: Inviting applications for upgradation/recognition/conferment of teaching designations in pursuance of Clause 18 of the First Statue of GGSIP University Act No. 09 of 1998 and University regulations for recognition of Teachers (Medical), from Teachers/Specialists/GDMO’s working at Medical Colleges/Institutions affiliated to GGSIP University, New Delhi conducting Post Graduate Medical Degree/Diploma programme and Super Speciality Medical Course.

In pursuance the University regulations for recognition of teachers (Medical), applications are invited for recognition/upgradation/conferment of equated designations, by the University in the attached Forms from:

(i) All those Doctors/Specialists/GDMO’s working in various Medical Colleges/Institutions, affiliated to GGSIP University, New Delhi, who have been recognised/conferred equated designation and are eligible for upgradation (To fill form I).

(ii) Those specialist (non teaching cadre)/GDMO’s who have not been conferred equated designation may also apply provided they meet the MCI requirement of justification of need based on the current sanctioned PG seats in that discipline (To fill form II).

Directors/Medical Supdt. of affiliated Medical Colleges/Institutions are requested to only forward those applications of the specialists for equated designations after verifying the need for faculty on the basis of existing faculty and number of seats sanctioned on that discipline. Please do not forward and send all applications to prevent embarrassment to the University and the Specialists. In case of GDMOs, copies of posting order of all rotation postings should be attached with application otherwise it shall be considered incomplete & liable to be rejected.

(iii) All those specialists (teaching sub-cadre) who have not been given recognition till date by GGSIPU. (To fill form II).

(iv) Representation by already recognised Teachers [Specialist (teaching cadre)/specialist (non teaching cadre)/GDMOs cadre], if any, regarding designation.

The duly filled applications in the prescribed application proforma along with all the relevant documents duly forwarded by the Directors/Medical Supdt. of the affiliated Medical Colleges/Institutions should reach the University latest by 21.10.2019 upto 3:00 P.M at reception counter of the Personnel Branch of the University, Administrative Block, GGSIP University, Sector-16C, Dwarka, New Delhi-110078.

The University shall not entertain any direct application from the candidate or application not duly forwarded by the Principal/Director/Medical Supdt. of the concerned Medical College/Institutions.

It may be noted that the date of eligibility shall be date of joining the Institute and process shall be completed without interviews.

(Brig. P. K. Upmanyu)
Joint Registrar (Personnel)

Copy to:
1. AR to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, GGSIP University
2. Dean, USM&PMHS, GGSIP University.
3. All Director/Principal/Medical Supdt. of affiliated Medical Colleges/Institutions.
4. AR to Registrar, GGSIP University.